
 

 

 

Comprehensive Sickle Cell Centers  Termination/Transfer 
Form   

Collaborative Data Project 

Date Form 
Completed:

TERM:COMPDA / TERM:COMPMO / TERM:COMPYR

DD  MMM  YYYY

Form 
Completed 
by:

TERM:COMPINT

CSCC ID: {subject.name}

Center code: {center.name}

Hospital code: {center.hospital.name}

Patient 
is:

(TERM:PASTAT) Deceasedgfedc (TERM:PASTAT) Transferredgfedc (TERM:PASTAT) Lost to follow-upgfedc (TERM:PASTAT) Withdrawngfedc

Date of death, transfer, withdrawal or 
date patient determined to be lost to follow-up: / /TERM:TRANDA TERM:TRANMO TERM:TRANYR

 DD/MMM/YYYY

If transferred, institution/site transferred to: TERM:INSTIT

If patient is deceased:

Did patient 
die in 
hospital?

(TERM:DIEHOSP) Yesgfedc (TERM:DIEHOSP) Nogfedc (TERM:DIEHOSP) Unknowngfedc If yes, be sure to file a copy of the discharge summary 
with the patient's record and fax a copy to SDMC.

Was an 
autopsy 
performed?

(TERM:AUTOPSY) Yesgfedc (TERM:AUTOPSY) Nogfedc (TERM:AUTOPSY) Unknowngfedc If yes, institution where autopsy was 
performed:   TERM:AUTOPIN

If yes, be sure to file a copy of the autopsy report with the patient's record and fax a copy to SDMC or check the box 
to the right to indicate that the autopsy report is not available.

(TERM:AUTOPNA) Autopsy report not available gfedc

What was the primary cause of death?  (Choose only ONE.)

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Cardiac arrest (TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Respiratory failure / Pneumonia / Acute chest 
syndrome

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc CNS event / Stroke / Intracranial 
hemorrhage

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Sepsis / Infection

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Hepatic failure (TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Severe anemia

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Malignancy (TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Splenic sequestration
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Comments for page: 

  

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Multi-system organ failure (TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Other, specify:   TERM:PRIMSP

(TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Renal failure (TERM:PRIMARY)gfedc Cause of death is unknown

Were there secondary causes of death? (TERM:SECDCAU)Yes 
(TERM:SECDCAU)No

gfedc

gfedc

 If yes, what was/were the secondary cause(s) of death? (Check all that apply below.)

(TERM:SCAR)gfedc Cardiac arrest (TERM:SRESP)gfedc Respiratory failure / Pneumonia / Acute chest 
syndrome

(TERM:SCNS)gfedc CNS event / Stroke / Intracranial 
hemorrhage

(TERM:SSEPSIS)gfedc Sepsis / Infection

(TERM:SHEPF)gfedc Hepatic failure (TERM:SANEM)gfedc Severe anemia

(TERM:SMALIG)gfedc Malignancy (TERM:SSPLEN)gfedc Splenic sequestration

(TERM:SSYSFL)gfedc Multi-system organ failure (TERM:SOTHR)gfedc Other, specify:   TERM:SECDSP

(TERM:SRENAL)gfedc Renal failure

TERM:COMTXT

 Submit Query Cancel Form Completion Help Print
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